Static and fatigue properties of high glass content sheet molding compound (SMC) materials were studied at various temperatures. It was shown that the matrix plays an important role in both fatigue characteristics and failure mechanisms of such randomly oriented short fiber composites. Specifically, vinyl ester matrix shows better fatigue properties and postfatigue performance than the polyester system considered here.
INTRODUCTION
ith the introduction of high glass content, high w strength sheet molding compounds (HSMC) in recent years, fiber reinforced plastics are being considered in many structural applications in automotive and other non-aerospace industries. This class of material is basically a modified SMC, containing 50-65 percent b y weight of randoinly oriented chopped glass fiber strands and little or no filler whereas conventional SbIC contains only 25-30 percent glass fiber and 30-40 percent filler, usually calcium carbonate. HSMC is coinpounded and prepared in a standard SMC machine and coinpression inolded at pressures ranging up to 3,000 psi. Because of their relatively high strength and niodulus (which arise from higher glass content) and ease of molding, complex structural shapes can now be designed arid manufactured froin these inaterials. Consequently, there is a great need for characterizing the mechanical and physical properties of HS MCs and developing design guidelines. However, most of the studies dealing with such inaterials have involved formulation and coinpounding (1,2), static mechanical properties (3) and recently, evaluation of curing characteristics (4) . Very little attention has been given to fatigue properties even though some of the applications under consideration may lie subjected to cyclic loading.
In this paper, static and fatigue properties of high glass content SMC inaterials with three different matrix systems are reported. In addition, inechanisnis offailure are also presented.
IMATERIALS
The principal inaterials itivestigated in this study are polyester (isophthalic) and vinyl ester HMSCs with a noniinal glass fiber content of 60-65 percent by weight.
In addition, some tests were also pelformed on an epoxy niolding compound which has a sitnilar glass filwr coil- tent; however, i n this case, the notninal fiber length is 1/2 in. compared to 1 in. for the polyester and vinyl ester systems. None of the systems has any filler in it. All these inaterials are commercially available and are being considered for various structural applications by the automotive industry.
The compounds were inolded into flat plaques in laboratory size presses at or near a mold temperature of 300°F. Test specimens were first saw cut from the inolded plaques and then polished on a sand belt to smoothen the edges. All specimens were approximately half-inch wide and at least 5 in. long.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Fatigue tests were peiformed on an AITS servohydraulic machine with a three-point constrained flexure fixture. A schematic of the fixture is shown in Fig. I in which the specimen is clamped at the ends and loaded at the center of the span. In this mode of loading, equal iiiaxiinum stress occurs under the center loading point and near the end constraints. Fatigue specimens were subjected to completely reversed, sinusoidal alternating stresses (tensioii-compression, R = -1) at 300cpm. The stroke of the actuator, set to provide a predetermined initial peak load, was maintained at a constant level during the test. At intervals, cycling frequency was reduced to 3 cprn and load-displacemetit curves were recorded. Dynamic niodulus values were ol)tained from the initial slopes of these curves. Failure was defined as a 15-20 percent drop in the dynamic modulus from its value measured between 1-10 cycles. At the end of the fatigue tests, each specimen was tested in static flexure to nieasure its residual strength. Fatigue tests were run in an envii-onmental chamlier at RT, 130, 220, and 320' F .
All static tests, including those after fatigue louding, were peifortned on a siinply supported three-point flex fisture on an Instron universal testing machine. Elevated temperature static tests were run i n the Instron environmental chamber. A two-inch span was used in all these tests. Thus the damaged ends of the fatigue specimens near the clamps were excludrd from the postfatigue static test area.
RESULTS

Static Properties
Room temperature static flexural .>roperties of high glass content inaterials (HSMC) are presented in Table   1 . As expected, both strength and modulus decrease with increasing temperature. Even though this reduction is mostly a result of softening of the matrix resin, a clear superiority of one system over another cannot be established from these figures. However, for design purposes where short-term high temperature is encountered, these diagrams will be helpful.
Fatigue Properties
Definition of Failure. Since materials under consideration fail in a progressive tnanner through gradual softening a s the test progresses, a clear definition of failure is not possible. Therefore, a 15-20 percent drop in modulus from its value near the 10th cvcle was arbitrarily selected as a criterion of failure. Figure 4 is one such plot of percent drop in modulus vs iiuml)er of cycles. It can be seen here that the vinyl ester cotnposites show a lesser drop in niodulus than the polyester composites for an equal number of fatigue cycles. The loss in modulus is, i n general, a result of the appearance and growth of damage zones at the areas of tnaxiinum stresses. The damage is in the forin of microcracks which first appear on the outer suiface, then extends into the interior of the specimens. The cracks are. in most cases, oriented in ii direction iiorinal to the principal stress, but do not always cover the whole width of the specimen. As shown inFig. 5a, the intensity of the Figure . % shows that for equal number of cycles, at the sanie stress level, there are iiiore niicrocracks on the pol>-ester specimen than on the vinyl ester specimen.
Fatigue Life. Figure 6 shows a S-N plot of fatigue stress level vs numher of cycles to failure for polyester and vinyl ester composites at 13O' F. \Vithin the range of cycles investigated, these materials do not exhihit any fatigue limit and the numher of cycles to f'ailure gradually increases with decreasing stress level. However. at loti cycles, the endurance limit ofvinyl cster composites is approximately 60 percent higher than the polyester composites. Rooin temperature data for polyester composites are also plotted inFig. 6 to indicate the effect of temperature on fatigue life. Table 3 . In general, residual static strength decreases with increasing numl,er of cycles i n contrast to some high perforniance unidirectional composites where ininiinal loss i n static strength is often observed (6). The niicrocracks formed on the suiface of thc HShlC specimens duringfatigue loading act as sharp notches. Some of these niicrocracks extend and/or join to form a critical crack, thereby causing a premature failure at a lower static load. Harris, et nl. (7) reported a similar result on dough molding compound (DMC) materials where a large and rapid drop in strength was observed after 100-1000 cycles at cyclic stresses of about 75 percent of the ultimate strength of the material. At lower stresses, however, the tests were carried to only 1,000 cycles; even then, a loss in static strength was observed, but only after an initial increase at about 10 cycles.
Another observation to be niade from Table 3 is that vinyl ester material retains more of its static strength than polyester after fatigue. This is in accordance with the fact that there were more fatigue microcracking on polyester specimens than the vinyl ester ones.
DISCUSSION
From the data presented, it is evident that specimens with vinyl ester resin show better resistance to fatigue than those with polyester. The reason for the dif€vreiice can be found in the intensity of niicrocracks that form during cycling on the suifaces of these t\vo tlifferent resins. The niicrocracks are prol)al)ly results of !loth niatrix cracking and failure of fil)er-matrix inteifucial 1)onds ( 5 ) .
Since random filler composites are not its much fiber dependent a s unidirectional composites, the properties of the matrix resin and/or fiher-matrix inteiface are espectrtd to play a major role i n determining the inechanical properties of such mwteriils. Vinyl ester resins have higher tensile strength and straiii-to-f~Iil~I1.e than polyester. I n atltlition, the secont1;iry hytlroxyl group i n the vinyl ester chain provides a site for hydrogen 1)ontling with a similar gl-oup on the sutface of glass fihers. resulting i n good wet-out and adhesion to fillers (8 The author wishes to thank Dr. S. Newman of the Ford Motor Company for his valuable suggestioiis during the preparation of this paper.
Up to 10" cycles, no fatigue limit could be observed with any of the two systems coilsidered. In rairdoni fiber composites, I I atrix plays an important role in determining the fatigue characteristics of the material. More spec-fically, viiiyl ester inatrix has shown fatigue propel ties which are better than polyester and may be equivalent to the epoxy systein considered here.
Fatigue damage in these materids is manifested by a cluster of Inicrocracks, whow severity depends on the choice of matrix. As a result of such microcracks, the static strength of the inaterial is reduced significantly. The inagnitude of damage tlcyxnds 011 the fatigut. stress level, test tempera-
